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liberty of appealby themselvesor their agentsuntil the six-
teenthday of Ap~rilnext, andthat no salesof any such lands
for the non-paymentof taxesassessedthereonshall take place
beforethe first dayof Junenextanduntil that dayall proceed-
ings relativeto the salesof suchlandsshallbe suspended,and
on the said sixteenthdAy of April the commissionersof the
countiesaforesaidrespectivelyor anytwo of them shallmeet
togetherat the court houseor at the usualplace for holding
courts in each county to receive the appealsof non-resident
landholdersor their agents,and shall continuefrom day to
dayuntil thetwenty-first dayof thesaidmonthto hearandde-
termineon the saidappeals,andon eachappealthe saidcom-
missionersshall makeevery proper examination and correc-
tion of the said assessmentsagreeablyto the laws in ordinary
casesof appeal.

(SectionIII. P. L.) Providednevertheless~That the expenses
of holding suchcourtsof appealsby the commissionersof the
countiesrespectivelyshallbeat the expensesof theappellants
andbe assessedby the saidcommissionerswith the tax which
shallbeadjudgedto bepayableby themthesaidappellants.

[SectionIL] (SectionIV. P..L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the appealfor the ownersor
their agentsof the lands aforesaidin the county of Luzerne
shallbe held by the commissionersof Northumberlandcounty
at the court houseof Northumberland.

PassedNovember27, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 158, etc.

CHAPTER MOULVI.

A STJPPLEMENT TO AN ACT PAESED THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF
SEPTEMBERLAST, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE NORTH-
ERN PART OF THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND INTO A SEPA-
RATE COUNTY.” 1

(SectionI. p. I.) Whereasby virtue of the act, entitled “An
actfor erectingthenorthernpart of the countyof Northumber-
land into a separatecounty,” the electors thereof were au-

1 Chapter 1244.
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thorized to choosea representativeto serve in the general
assembly,a councillor, sheriffs,justicesof thepeaceandother
officers, but no specialprovision wasthereinmadefor holding
thepreviouselectionsfor thepurposeof choosinginspectorsand
judgesof election,which the peculiar circumstancesof that
county renderednecessary,and for want of which no regular
electionscanbe made:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authority of the same,That Timothy Pickering,Esquire,pro.
thonotaryof the countyof Luzerne,and Zebulon Butler and
Johil Franklin,inhabitantsof the said county,beandtheyare
herebyauthorizedby writing under their handsto notify in
suchmannerasthey shalljudge effectual the electorsin the
samecpuntyto assembleon the first day of Februarynext, at
the houseof Zebulon Butler in Wilkesboroughin the said
countyof Luzerne,thenand there,to electone representative
to servein thegeneralassembly,one councillor,two fit persons
for sheriffs,two fit personsfor coronersandthreecommi~siOfl-
ersfor the countyaforesaid,butbeforetheelectorswho shall
be so assembledproceedto the said elections,they shall elect
thre.eof their numberto beinspectors,andthesaidinspectors
shall then chooseand taketo their assistancethreereputable
anddiscreetfreeholdersto be judgesof thesaidelections,and
the inspectorsand judgesso elected,having first takenthe
oath or affirmation hereinafterprescribed,shall be deemed
qualified to exerciseall thepowersvestedby the laws of this
commonwealthin the offices of inspectorsand judgesof elec-
tions and thereuponthe said election ~ha1lbe openedand the
sameshallbe holden and continuewithout interruption,until
theelectorswho shall cometo thesameelectionshallhavefull
opportunityto givein theirrespectivevotes.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatat thetime and placeof elec-
tion aforesaid,and before the poll be begun,one of the said
judgesof elections~iallopenlyand publicly administerto the
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otherjudges,inspectorsand clerksof suchelectionthe follow-
ing oathor affirmation,viz: “I, A. B. do swear(or affirm) that
I will dulyattendtheensuingelectionandfaithfullyperformthe
office of judge(or inspectoror clerk asthecasemaybe) of the
sameelectionto thebestof my abilities accordingto law,” and
thejudge who shall administerthe said oathor affirmation
shall takethe samebeforetheotherjudgesor oneof them.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Timothy Pickering,
Esquire,ZebulonButler and JohnFranklin be and they are
herebyauthorizedin writing undertheirhandsto appointone
lit personin eachof the threedistricts into which the said
countyof Luzerneis divided to notify in suchmannerasthey
the said Timothy Pickering,Esquire,ZebulonButler andJohn
Franklin.shall deemeffectualthe freeholdersthereofto assem-
bleat suchtimes andplacesin the respectivedistricts, asthey
shall judgewill bemostconvenientto thesaid freeholdersfor
thepurposeof electingfour justicesof thepeacefor eachof the
said districts and the threepersonswho shall in this manner
be appointedshallseverallypresideat theelectionsof justices
[as] aforesaidin their respectivedistrictsand performall the
dutiesrequiredof constablesbythelawsforregulatingtheelec-
tionsof justicesof thepeacethroughoutthis state,andthefree-
holdersof eachdistrict who on suchnotice shall assemblebe-C
fore they proceedto the said electionshall elect one of their
numberto bean inspectorand two othersof their numbeito
be assistantsto thepersonwho shall presideat suchmeeting
asaforesaid,which inspectorandassistantsshallexerciseand
perform all the powersand dutiesvestedin and requiredof
inspectorsand assistantsby thelawsaforesaidfor regulating
theelectionsof justicesof thepeace,andthe personsseverally
presidingas aforesaidshall adthinisterto thesaid inspectors
and assistantstheoathsoraffirmationsrequiredto be takenby
themrespectivelyby thesamelaws,andthepersonsauthorized
to presideat the said electionsshall severallytakeanoathor
affirmation to be administeredby theinspectorsand assistant
judgesor one of them faithfully to exercisethe powersvested
in them by ‘this act to thebestof their judgment.
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(SectionV. P. L.) And whereasthe laws of this common-
wealth requirethat everyelectortaketheoathor affirmation
of allegianceandfidelity andforbid the admissionof his vote
at any election unless he produce an authentic certificate
thereofandtherebeingno justice of thepeaceor otherofficer
in thesaid countyof Luzerneto administertheoathor affirma-
tion of allegianceandfidelity, for wantof which manyfreemen
of the samecounty though otherwisequalified may be pre-
cludedfrom theright of electors:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-

said,Thatthe said Timothy Pickering,Esquire,ZebulonBut-
ler andJohnFranklinbe andeachof themis herebyempowered
to administerthe oathor affirmation of allegianceandfidelity
prescribedby the act,entitled “An actfor securingto this com-
monwealththefidelity andallegianceof theinhabitantsthereof,
and for admittingcertainpersonsto the~rightsof citizenship,”2

passedon thefourth dayof March last,to eachelectorpresent
at themeetingfor the choiceof the representative,councillor
and other officers aforesaid,who shall not beforehavetaken
the sameoathor affirmationor theoath or affirmationof alle-
gianceand fidelity prescribedby the former lawsof this com-
monwealth,and to give propercertificatesthereof.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the threepersonswhom the
said Timothy Pickering, Esquire, Zebulon Butler and John
Franklin shall appointto presideas aforesaidat the elections
of justicesof thepeacein therespectivedistrictsof said county
shallbe and eachof themis herebyalike empoweredto admin-
istertheoathoraffirmationof allegianceandfidelity to thefree-
holderswho shallassembleasaforesaidfor theelectionof such
justicesandgivepropercertificatesthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be It furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the powersherebyvested
in the said Timqthy Pickering,Esquire, ZebulonButler and
JohnFranklin,maybeexercisedby anyoneormoreof them.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) And whereasby reasonof thepeculiar
2 Chapter 1206.
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situationof thecountrynowerectedinto thecountyof Luzerne,
commissionersand other county officers have not heretofore
been appointed,and thereforereturnsof the taxableinhabi-
tantsthereincannotbemadeto thejudgesof eelction,nor all
theotherrules andformalitiesobservedwhich arerequiredin
countiesand districts and districts completelyorganizedand
doubtsmayariseaboutthevalidity of theelectionsto bemade
asaforesaid:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionVII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-

said, That all the electionswhich shall be madein the said
countyof Luzernein pursuanceof this actshall~edeemedvalid
to all intentsandpurposes,anylaw usageorcustomto thecon-
trary notwithstanding. Provided,that in all future elections
which shall be holdenin the said county of Luzerneafterthe
electionsdirectedby this presentact the samerules shallbe
observedas have been or shall be prescribedfor regulating
the electionsin theothercountiesof this commonwealth.

(SectionIX. P. L.) And whereasby the said act that part
of the line which dividesthe countiesof Northumberlandand
Luzerne(asdescribedby thesecondsectionof saidact)which
is to berun from the headof Towandacreek,thencealongthe
ridgethatdividesthewatersof theeastbranchof Susquehanna
river from thoseof the west branch,will run nearly a west
course,thereforea line to be run from themouthof Nescopeck
duewestwill notbelikely to makethenecessarydivision:

For remedy whereof:
[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Thattheline fromthemouthof Nescopeckshall [berun] north-
westwardlyuntil it intersectstheline which divides thewaters
of the eastbranchof Susquehannariver from thoseof thewest
branchthereof.

PassedDecember27th, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 161, etc.
SeetheAct o~Assemb’ypassedSeptember29, 1787, Chapter1323.


